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Development Permit
Section 3,3.'15

lntegrated Planning Act 1997

The Development Psrmit appii€s to and binds any person carrylng out the acliYity undef the approval.

Appllcant: Albertqn lnvestrnents Pty Lld
C/0 Groundwork EMS PtY Ltd
g [4clnroy Street
TARINGA QLD 4068

Developmont D€scripXion

Picpelty/Location

LoVPlan:
Lot 25s MCI-I 187

Stf€et address:
150 Shepperco{rs Lan6, Kin Kin, Qld 4571

Aspoct of Dev€loprnsnt:
ERA 20(c) Exlracting rock or oih€r material

ERA 22{c) Scraening etc. materials

ERA 11(a) Crude oll or petroleum prcducl storing

ERA 28 Molor vohiclo workshop

Reasons for inclusion of development conditions

ln accordance with ssctiofl 3.3.18(7) of ihe lntegrated Plannlng Aci 1997 and section 278 ofthe Acts
lnterpretation Act 1954, the reasons for the inclusion of developrnsnt conditions arel

1) The Envifonmontal Pfotection Agency is a concun'en6e agercy undar the liltegfated Planning
Reguiation 1998 for the purposes of the Fnviro.mental Protectioo Act 1994.

2) Any developrnent conditions ptaced on this petmitl for an environmentally rel€vant activity are in
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EPA Permit' number: 1PDE0O3?4405A 11

AssessmentManageraeference: tu1CY1554

Da{e application received by EPA: 28-NoV-2005
Permit' Type: Recornm€ncement of arl ERA

Date ofDecision; 06-FFB-2006

Oecision: Granled in full witir conditions

Relevant Laws and Policies: Environmsnlal. P.ot€ction Acl 1994 and any subordlnate
legislatian

Jurisdiction: ltenr '1 irl Table 2 of Sch6dule 2 of the InlegGted Planning
Raaulation'1998

1 Psrmil lnclrdes llcencds, atprova{s, parrl]lls, a!'ihoigailons, cer|flcalss, sanctions
or oqufualenvslmllar as requlrod by bglslaiion admlnlttdred by t]€
Envkonn€ntal Frol€cilon A$€ncy and ii€ Quo€nsland Parks and Wlldllio 59Fvlc€

Envllonnrrnbl f'rorecilon AgsnEy

r.r,$Ylepa,qld"€oY.3s 6 F ai ,s 7ro

QgqSqstg1!.{_q"oy". rryelt
crJlEr dranlr{ P*tldlor Af!n.y
Q$on3Lr! F!.Ls dnd wild[f8 &rylti
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aocodance wlth section 738 ot the Envimnr'Irental Pmi€ction Act 1994.

Additional comments or advice about the application

No additional co$rmorrls.

Additional information for applicanls

No additional info|ma{ion,

Contaminat€d Land
lt is a requir€menl of the Envhonma:ntal Prolertion Act 1994 that it an ownef or occupisr of land b€comas

awarc a Notifiable Activlty (as de{inod by $cheduls 2 of the Enviranmental Proteclion Act 1994) is being

caried out on the land orthatthe land has booo affect€d by a hszardous contaminant, thoy must, within 30

days aftgr becorning so awar.e, giY€ notice lo lhe Environrndntal Proiecllon Agency'

Environmentally Rel€vant Activitiea
yhe aforsniefiioned descriplion of any environmenlally relevant actlvity (ERA) for which this permit is issuod

is simply a rostatem€nt sf the ERA as pfescrib€d in the iegislatlon al th€ {ime of issuing this p€rmit. Whore

thefe is any coaUict bot$,/een th6 abover,lentioned descritlion of the eRA for which this psn'nlt is issued and

the conditions speciFed hereln as to the scale, intenslty or manner oi carrying out of the ERA, ti€n such

condi'lions pfeval to the exted ofthe inconslst6ncy,

Thls p€nnit authorisos ih6 ERA. lt does not authorise environmental harft unless a condltion wlthin this
psrmll expllcitiy authofises that harm. Where thsre ls no such oondition, or thg permit is slleot on a matter,

the lack ofa conditioo ol silonc€ shall not be conslrued as authodsing harm.

tn addition to this psrmlt, ihe person to can'y out the ERA rnust be a fegistoted op€rator uader the

Fnvironrnsntal Prot€clion Act 1994. Fof the person to betome a tsgist€r€d oporator, they must apply for a

rooistratlon certificaie undsr seclion 73F oi the Envlronmefltal prot€clion Act 1994

L4..r'1

Glen Brown - Distric! Manager
e{€gare

ErYlronmental Prot€ction AgencY

06-FEB-2006

I Psnilt Includes l1c€ncos, approvlls, F€dnlts, aliho satlon$. cedillcabq, sa.cions
o{ e,oulvalonr/slmllar ss requlred by laglsrarlon admlnl6lered by the
Envlrarrr'€ntal Prolactlofl Agency and lho Oua€$land Parks a1d !\4ldllf€ S€rv c€

Envl|onmortr .l t!.ol6cdon Agenoy

wwrr.srraqltl.{tov.9s a37 zrl 1s ..e
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App16val Conditions

Activities:
ERA 20(c) Extructing rock or oth€r rnaierial - extracting rcck (oth€r than fock m inod in brock or
slab fofln tor building purposes), sand {other than {cundry sand), ctay (other $an clay usecf foi its
ceramic prop€rries, kaorin or benionite), g'aver, ioam or other mat€riar (other than grivel, rcarn or
oiher mate al under a rRining tenement or petroreu m authority) from a pir or quary using prant or
equapment having a deslgn c€pacity of 100 000 i or more a year.

ERA 22(c) Scrcening etc. matorials - scre€ning, vr'ashing, ctushing, grinding, miliirg, sizing or
separaiing maledal exkact€d. fronr the earlh {other than under a mining tenement ci potrolium
authoraty) or by dredging using plant or equipment having a design capacify of 100 000 t or more a
yeaf.

FRA 1 1(a) crude oil or petroleum pro{iuct stor;ng - stofing crude ail or a peircleum p{odrrct in tanks
cf containers having a combined lotal storage capacify of 10 000L or Inore but less ihan s00 000L.

ERA 28 Motor vehicle workshop - operating a workshop o. mobile y/orkshop in the course of which
motor v€hicls mechanical or panel repairc are caffied in the cource of a commercial or municipal
enterprise (other than on a farm or under a mining renement) or on a coolmercbl basis,

Agency Interest: Genera,

General 1: Prevent and/o r minimise likelihood of enyifonrnenlial harm.

Gen€ral 2;

ln caflying out an ERA to whioh this appfoval retales, all reasonable a,.rd praciicable
meastr€s musl tre laken to prevent andlor to minimise fhe likelihood of
enviror]mental harm being caused.

Maintenanoe of Measutes, Plant and Equipment.

The operator of ai't ERA to whicfr this appfoval relates must:

(a) inslall all msasures, plant and equipnreni necessary to ensure compllance wi.ih
the conditions oi this approval; ano

{b} nnaintain such measures, p,ant and equipment in a pfoper and efficieni
condition; and

(c) operate such measures, plant and equipmgnl in a proper and efficienl rnanner.

' Pslmn lncudeE {lae',rc€s, approvals, ponnlis, authori6a on6, cerllfl&.ts6. sanclons
of equlvalsrJllrn llsr a6 roqul.oi by isglsletlon adminbtgrod by the
Envl.onmenlal Prcl€cllon Agenay and ths Qlostsland p!*s and Wlldllfe S€rvtcs

Enylroomsnanl Proteddor A€€nct
r|'ww-op3.qrcl,g6v,au a l? a € @

is*:ffi:*'Jffiff."
Q@.3lan{i Pa.k nkr |v&it6 3!00
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General 3: Sit€ Based Management Plan.

From commencement of an ERA to which this appraval relat6s, a site based
managem€ni plan (SBMP) must be imptemenled. The SBMP musi ideniiry alt
soutces of environmenlal f,arm, including but not limjted lo the aoiuai and poienlial
f€l€ase of all contaminants, the potcntial impact of tfi€se sources and what acfions
wil{ be taken to prev€nt the likelihood oi onvrifonmer{al ham b€ing caused. The
SBMP must also provide for lha roviow and 'continual improvement' in lhe overall
environrnental perfoimance of all ERAS that are cani€d out.

The SBMP must address the fcltowing m.aflers:

(a) Eflvironmental crmmitments - a cofifniknont by senjor management to
achieve specified and relevant envitonmental Qoals.

(b) ldentilicalion of env:ronmental issues and polential impacts.

{c) Conirol measures for routine operations to minimise likeiihood of
envircnmsntal harm.

O (d) Conlingoncy plans and em€rgoncy procedur'es for non-routine situations.

(e) O.ganisational structu re and responslbility.

(f) Elfectivecomn"\unicalion.

(S) Moniloring of contaminant roleases.

(h) Conducting environmental impactassessmenls.

{i) Staff training.

tj) Record keeping.

(k) Pedodic review of envircnmental perfornance and continual improvernent.

Ceneral4: Rscords

Record, compile and keep all monitoring rcsults requjred by this app,oval and
present this j{formation to the administedng authority when requested.
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' Fgmlt inohdss llcerce5. app.olsls. p€nijls. allhorll.gllons, corliflcates, sanc0ons
oa bqlival€nr9lfiliar aB raqulr€d lry log,Blalian admlnlst€led by th€
EnvironmgniAl Prolection Agsncy and the Qua€nslsnd Parks end Wlldllfu So.Vlce

e.Mtonnr€dkl Itotaqtltn Agdq/
r^irur,sttaqrd.gon-su Ba rn si&l

Qlreensland Government
li1ll0n{rdltsl arob.rlcn Aslr.v
q*rnsltnd P&(r.'d |liidu& tqrlk

/t
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IlT,r"gr,"** by the administering au.thorlty, dust and particulare monj oring mustbe undertaken to investiqate any complajnt o, environmenkt nursnnc" causeO Uydusl.and/or pariicutate niatter, and the resu,ts notin"O *Ulin ifoays ro theadministoring authority following complelion of moniforing. Moniro.nng must becanied. out at a p,ace(s) re!€vant 10 the potentiaily affe"t*i O,oi 
""n"ttiu* 

place andat upwind contfol sites and must include;

a) for a complaint alleging dust nuisance. Dust depositiont and

b) fof a complaint alieging adverse.health effects caused by dust, the
concentra.tion per cubic metre of pa rtrculate matter with un uurooyn"rn,"
dtamel€r of less fian ,10 m;crometre (pm) (pM10) suspended in thealmospher€ over a 24hr averaging tim e,

Nuisance

The release of noxious or offensive odours or any other noxjous or offensjve
:lP1T_"-c:1oTi"ants resultins from the acrivfty ;usr noi ;;;;; 

" 
nuisance at anynuls&nce sensiiive or commercial olace.

Dust Nuisanc€

]3::.,,=: :l.ly"r and/or particutaie matrer resulting from the Et{A musf no{ causean envtronmental nuisanc€ at any nuisance sensitivJot comfl]ercjal plac€.

Dust and partieu,ate matter must nol exce€d the following levels wnen measured atany nuisance sensitive ot commetcial place:

a) Dust deposition of 120 milligrams per square metre p€r day, when monilored jn
accordance with Ausrrarian S.tandard AS 3580.10..1 of 200i

(or mcre recent edilions): OR

b) A conc€ntration of particulate matl.er with an aarodynarnic dia.nete|. of tessthan 10 micrometre (pm) (pM10) suspended in the'atmosphere of 1S0mErogrants per cubic m€ire o\ter a 24 hour averaging time, at a nuisancasensitive or commercial place downwind ot tfre siti, ihen monrtoreO inaccor.dance with:

- Austrarian standafd As 35g0.9.6 0f 2003 (or more recent edrtions) ,Ambient air -Particulate matlef - Detefmination of suspended pa,f icui$e nlrf f o high_volunresampiet wjlh size-seleclive inlet _Gmvimetric method,; or _

- any altemative msthod of monitoring pM10 which may be permitted by the ,Air
ouaiity sampring Manua| as punrishld from time to tii," niit" 

",:*;niut".rngauthoritv.
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I

Agency ,nterast: Air

Air 1:

Air 2:

Alr 3;

Air 4:

Permh inclLdos lc€nces 6pprova,s, p€rr-tls, aLlnoriEat,ons @arljcarcs, s3r:],orts
:_:ti::./"1:l :' ,.: 'oo,r,,od 

by:osr"iarron adm r'srra:eo oy tho
Efivlrcnmantal Pr.otmljon Agency and-t\o Or.:eonslad pafis;nd WJdlfe Sorvias

E reiFon&ontal Prctori|on Agecy
$tlt'rc€{ra,qtal.govru 4} {r 2?l r.r x4

Queensland Goverflment
lnllt9r|M&1 tt r.rdq !1lrnd
Qucnittid turi(t &d rrfidinJ s{pr6

ii
,R1
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Air 5: Whan requestod by the admitBtedng auttlority, dust and padiculate monitoring rnusl
be undsrtaken to inv€stigate any complaini of environmental nuisance caus€d by
dust andlor particulate matter, and lhe r€sults notified within 14 days to the
adminjstering authority following completion of moniloring. Monitoring must be
canied out at a placs(s) relevant to the poteniially atf€cied dust s€nsitive place and
at upwind control sites a,nd must include:

a) for a complainf allegjng dust nuisance, dust deposition; and

b) for a complaint alloging adverse health effects caused by dust, the
concentrataon per cubic rnetre of partictllate matter wiih an a€rodynamiG
diameter of less than 10 micrornetre (p,m) (PM10) suspended in the
almosphereover a 24hr averaging time.

,Agsn6y Interest: Land

Land 1: Land Rehabilitation

The site (including all disiurbed areas such as slopes, bonow pits, siockpile gnd

screening areas) musi be rehabilitated in a manner such tflat:

(a) suitable native species of v€getation are planted and establishedi

{b) potontial for erosion oi the site is minimised;

(c) the quality of storrnwatet; other water and seepage released fiom the sil€ is

such that releases of contaminants such as susp€nded soljds, furbidity, toial
dissoived saits, pH, total iron, total aluftinium and total rnanganese are not
likely to cause environrnental harm;

(d) the likelihood of environm€ntal nuisance being caus€d by release of dust is
rninimised:

(e) th6 wafer quali9 of any residual walor body meets reievanl crite.ia for
subsequeni uses and does not have pot€ntial to cause environmental ham'li

(f) the finat landform is stable and not subiact to slumping.

Rehabilitation of tfie disfutled ar€as must take place pn3g,ressively as works are
staged and new aroas of Bx'traction ale com:rnonced.
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Land 2:

1 Per,n;t lnclud€s llc€nc€s, appro!€l$, psnnlts, auborl6atlons, csrtiicatss. sanctlons
of equlvalgn glmllar a3 r€quired by Ieglslallon aclm'nl6tor€d by !1a
ERvironolsntal Prd€ction Agonoy and 6e Que€n$land Pa*s and $/lldllfe Sorclc€

E$,i|.nrrenlal Prolectlon As€noy
www.opa.qld.goY.su Ad., .e,a

qu€€nsla$d Govefnment
t4l|en6onttl Pbr.dldn Agcicy
q!*i.k.d P.t&r sd i9wtr ralltr

/t
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Itgency Interest: hoise

Noise 1: Naise Nuisance

Noise 2:

Nois€ 3:

Noisa 4:

Noise 5:

Noise 6:
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Noise frorn the ERA rnust not cause an environrnendal Ruisance at any nuisanc€
s€nsitive place or cornmercial place.

All noise from activities musl not excoed the leveis specified in T€ble 1 - Noise litniis
at any nuisance sensiliv€ or comrnerciai place.

Noise Mon{iof ing

When roquested by the adminislering authority, noise monitoring must be

undertaken to investigat€ any complain{ of noise nuisance, and tho reslllts nofified

within 14 days to the administerlng authoity- Monitorjng must include:

- background noise;

- LA 10, ad.i, '10 mins;

- LA 1, adi, 10 mins:

- the level and fr€quency of occuffence of impulsiv€ of tonal noise;

- atmorphe c conditions inc{uding wind speed and direction;

- effects due to extraneo us factots such ao lraffic noise; and

- locelion, dat€ and iirnc of recordjog.

The method ol measur€meRt and roporting of noise levels rnust comply with the
ialost edilion of the E virormental Protoction Agency's Noise Moasure$lent Manual,

Vibra{ion Nuisaqce

Vibralion emftted frorn the lRA rnusi not cause an environfilental nuisanoe al any

nuisance s€flsitive place or cotnmerciai place.

Vibralion emittpd frorn activfties rnust no( excood the leYels specitiod ln Table 2 -
Vibration nuisance at a nuisance sensilive place.

I P€ank Incfu{ra6 llc€nc€6, ap$oval3, permlls, alrlllorjsatlons, cotliticabs' gancuotl!

oa equiv?larlrsimlbr 3s r€qulred by leglGlatlon ad.nlnlsfrt€d by &€
Envl;ofilontal Protsciioo Agsrcy and tho O!66nslsnd PE&s and wlldlltu sewl.6

l-.vlro$m€dal ltotalti,on ag€i.f
lr|w*,elB.@.gov.6u 

^611Br 
!'l 1es 's

l;
F!
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Noise 7:

Agency lfl teresi: Social

Sccial 1:

Agency Int€rost: Water

Waler 1; Erosion Prolection Measures and Sedinant Controis
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Vibra{ion l\,'l onitoring

When requested by the administering authority, vibration monitoring and reco.ding
musi be underiaken to invesiigate any complaint of vibration nuisance, and lhe
r€suits notified wilhin 14 days to the adrninjstering authorlty. Monitoring must
include:

a) peak particle velocity {mmis);

b) location of the blastls wilhin the site {inc,uding which beflch level);

c) atmospheric condilions including temperature, r€lative humidiiy and wind speed
and diroction;

d) th€ lev6l and frcquency of occurrence of impulsive ortonal noise;

e) atmospheric condirions rncluding wind spded and direction;

f) effects due to extraneous faclorc; and

g) location, dale and time of rccording.

The registerod op€rator of the activity musl record the following details for all
complainls received and provide this informatiotr to the administefing aulhority on
request:

a) Tirne, date, name and contact details of the complainant;

b) reasons for the complaint,

c) any investigations underlaken;

d) conclusions formed; and

e) any actions taken.

Erosion prot€ction moasures €nd sedirtent contrcl ffieasuies must be implemented
and maintained to minirnise erosion and the reloasa of sediment, The size of any
sedimentation dam must be sufncient to csntaifl ths runofffrcn dislurbsd aroas from
a 24 hour storm with an average fecu once interval of 1 in 5 yearc.

1 P6r.mll ,ncludes llconco6, approvali, p€finlts. autltorlsallorE, cadl{lcel6s, sanodons
o.equlvaleflyshnllar as rsqulrM by l0gi6lalion admlnistGrod ty tha
Envarcnmoniat Protecdon Agency and th€ Qug€nllqnd PadG and wlldlf€ SsMc€

B$l.orr,n€nlai Prolpcuon ag€i.t/
id{rr.Efts.qld-gov,a.r ss, r. 10 6 N*::*"m::ilt*,

q!er6l$d tsiLr .nd Wqdtb 5cdl6

{t
:.l1(1
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Water 2: Thefe musl be no release of stomrwater runoff that fias been in contact with anv
contaminants at the sjie to any waters. roadside g utt€r or slo.niwater dr?in.

End Tables Attachment

Attachment * Definitions

Words and phrases used thrcughoul this permit'are def,ned below. Where a dsflni{on iora term rsed in this
peffilt1 is sought and ths t€nn is noi detined wlihin this pormitl ihe detinitions provided in the relevant
ieglslation shall be used.

'adrnini5tering aulhority" means ths Entimnmenlai Protection Agency or iis succe$sor.

"annual ret{rrn" means the r€1um fequired by th6 annual fiotic€ (und€r sec{ian 316 at the Environment
Prolection Aal /994) for ihe s€ction 73F registr€tion certiflcate that 

"pplies 
to the dev€lopmenl approval.

1 PeFnll lrrcludcelicences, approvals, p€rralis, !ud1o,l6aUon6, cEdltcalos, €ancUons
or equavalo nllsinl ller a6 reqllr€d by logislaijon adrnlnlste.ed by lh€
Ewkonmonlal Protacllon Aggngy and the Qll€onrhnd P€&s and wlldllfe S€rvjar

EnYlrcnmontal eft 1octton,4g6ncy
lvw\Y.€pa.qlct.gov.arJ N17 zrr lliq :s;

qu€en-sland Governmcnt
frrlhiF€.t"l tb!.th. &6nc1
a!*nslrnd trt/s .M Wdttn 3.*le

Tablel-Noiselimits

10pm - 6am '10ptn - gar|]

55 55 40

60 45 60 55

6ii 60 50 65 60 50

7A 55 70 65 55

Table 2 - Vibration llmlts at a nsisance sensitive otace

Monday to Friday 7aln -6pm
Sattrday garn ' 1pm

HoLses and iow iis€ rosid€ntial
bulldlngs and cgmm€rcial and industrial
f,uilding6 or struciut€s oi rciflforc€d
concreto of steel conslructjon.

Airb{ast overpressure is no lnore than
11SS(Lin) peak tor4 o!,t of any 5

{pns€cxJllv€ blasts.

Ground vibratlon is (l)fof vib.a{ons of
mor€ tllan 35 Hz .' no mor€ than 25mm

a s€cond ground vibralion, peak
padcle veloclly; and (ii) for vjb.ations of

no mor6lhan 35 H:r- no mof€ than
1omm a €econd ground 'ribration, peak

parliclo v€lcdry

No blasting to occur

li
a*r
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"aD9roval.,moans'notlceofdeveIopmentapplic,ationd66ision'o'.noi]caofconcufi:snc6agencyresponse
undLr the /nrograted Plapninq Acl 1997

,.authglkedptace,meanslheplaceauthor,sodund€rthisde\,eloprnontapprovalforihecan}ingoutofthe
specified snvironmentally re,evant activill€s'

"commelcial place" means a placo us6d as an oftc€ or for bl.lsiness or commglcral pufposes'

"dwelllnE" l' eans any of the following sttuctures or vehicles that is principally used as a T€sldence -
' a house, unit, motel' nursing home or other building or pari ol a bulldlng;

. a caravan. mobile home or other vehicle or sfuctule on iano;

. a water creft ln a marina-

"inlruslve noise" moans noise that, because of its frequency' dufation' level' tonal charactedsticS'

imp0lsiveness or vibfalion -
' is clearly sudlble to' or can be felt by, an individlal; and

' annoys the individual
. ln luL*ining *heth6r a noiss annoys ar incjvidlal and is lnreasonably inirusive, rogard mi]st be

oiven to Austratian iitafrdard 1055,2-- 1997 Acoustics - Descriptlon and M€asutemenl of

invironmental Noise Part 2 - Applicaflon to Sp€clfic Situatibns

"Lr.rc, oai, ro.rnu" meansthe A-weighted sound pr€ssule level' (adiusted for tonal character anc

impulsiveness of th€ sound) exceeoed fo t 1Ao/o al any 10 min!te moasurement period' using Fast €spcnse

,,LA 
l. udr. ro*r*" $€aos lhe A-weiOhled sound pressure level, {adjusted for tonalchafactet and impulslveness

"iin" ,'ir",iii "*""ded 
fof 1% of any 10 minul€ measutement poriod' using Fast response

"Lr .o,,,a,. r" neans In€ avarage naxlrum A-weignted sou"d o'essure evel adjJsted for noise cJ"d'acter

nni m"niLiruo over any 10 'nirrtc pcrrod' using Fast response'

"land'lnthe"landgch€dule'otthisdocum€ntmeanslandexcludingwalefsandtheatmosphore
"mg/L" means mllligrarns per lil'e.

"noxlous" means harmful or injurious to health or physical\'16llboing'

"nuisaoce sensliive place" includos -
.adweJling'residentiala||o{mont,r!.]ob||ehomeorca'avanpark,residentialmarlna0roihelresidonlial

Prenlises; or

' a motel, hotel or hostolj or
. a kindcigarten, school, universi.ly or oti]ar educational ins{itution; or
. a medical contte ol hospital; or
, I pi"L"t a .r", under itre rvitsre co nssvation Act 1992, th€ Marire Parks Ac{ 1992 or a world

H€rilage Ara?j ol
. a public thoroughfare, park or gardens; ol

andincludesap|aceWlthinthecurtilageofsuchaplacereasonat'lyusedbypersonssithatplace'

"offenslve"meanscausingoffenceofdispleasufe;isdisagreeabletothesens6;disgusung'nartseousof
ropulsive.

"protected area" m€ans *
. a Drotected area under the Nal,fo ConssNatian Act 1992: or

. a marlne park under the Malne Pa rks Act 1992; or

, a World Heritage Area.

"reoulatedwaste,,meansnon-domeslicwastamontionedinscheduleToflhe€nvi{onmtntalPrataotion
drii"rro, rsrC(*hether or not I has been beated or lmmobllised)' and includes -

. for an element - any chemical cornpound con&ining the olement; and

' anlthing that has contained the waste

"site" moans the plac€ to which this d€velopm€nt apprcval r€lates ot iha premises to which this

dovslopmont aPProval relates.

"watercourse' means a fiver, creek or str€am in whlch water ffows permanenlly or Int€rmitlenfly-

' in a natural channel' whelher artLicially improved or not; or

I P€nnlt lnclud€5 lc€flcee' applcv,ls, p€nnfts, ab'lhorlsatlons c€riiflcttes' sancllcns

.r'lqutuniunv"i*ltu, u. ,"q!l;6d bv lsslslailcn admqt":-J.:1111",,".- ."^,""
i";;;;;;";i;;;;.-,1* iec.'v 

'nr'r'"u 
oruu"s'€nd Par^s and \!lcrre servrc€

Fnvlroft 6nltr P.ol6c'!on Agdncy

wvr\t"epaqld,gOv.au Aqr8 Y!1 ra r$

Quaensland Governmeot
[nllsn6.nt t lb!*tti lgcn.y
OGs$l.nd Patis tni Ydli6o t t&!
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' in an admcial channel that has ehanged ihe corr.s€ of th€ watsrcoulso-

"*ater5" inciudss ifuaf, steam, lakB, lqgoo pond, swamp, wetland, unconflnod suface wato., uncontinod
watsr nalural or arlJflciel wat€r.course, b€d and ltank of any '/raf€is, dams, non-{idal of tidal waters {lncluding
the sea), stormwatar channel, stornwater drain, roadside gutbr, siormu1at€r rua-off, ar d grou*dwater and
any pa ft-thef€oi
''50lir perc€ntll€" moans nol rnorc than lhr6a (3) o{tho measurcd r€luosofihe quaiily cfiaracterislic are lo
excesd th6 stated teloas€ llmil for any six (6) consocutivs sampias fof a release/rnonilodng polnt a:i any time
during the envlbn rnontal ac{viM;e6} works.

'?oth percentif€" msans not rnore thaR ons (1) oflhe neasur€dvalues of f]s quality charactsfistlc is lo
excoed the stated r€lease iimft for any fiv6 (5) consoostjve sarnpl€s for a sampllng polnt at any tlmo during
th€ €nvirdnm€ntal activlty0es) worts

END OF CONDITIONS

! I}6mrl! IncJud€G llcs$co6, arprcvals, p€mlts, tu$orlgauons, @dlflcat€s, sane}lofis
or equ&alsntlslmll6r aa r€qulrgd by legl$latlon adminlslorgd by the
En!,lronm€ntal F$lsction Agon.y snd tho Qu€€rx;lBnd Prd<8 Bnd Wlldlho S€|l'bd

gnvlFnm€tl8l Frotdcdon AA€{xrY

s*seP&qld,gov,au 617rd ra a


